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K'dlei by Snale and ?il PeasfXXi O O A. L . . . - : j For the Watchman.

Deaf jyqtplnnaiv : There is much e$- - al t fail nil rnmrn
r idl'flMted! A work borne for his board

AplI "3 Office for iufonaatior,. ;

U
f

fGold llill items" a little too tetd.
w jll be iu next puier

--o-

JmWm Documents.--Oiir.tliairi- is are due
jonr worthy Senator, Jolj u S. Henderson,
Esq. fr various public docunjeftts

i - 1- v --o-

Th6 trial bK Mc'Dhectoi-aTo- f the City
pf dlasgow Itaut wascoircluded'WiFri-day- ,

two of them being convicted pf
frind7' tljeftr arid embezzlement, and

five others br utteringT false absttaets of
balance sheets." The former were en
tPDppii j to i ciglteeg, mouths imprison-rqeptar- if

the Jttr q eight iBonth,; It
wai ihojseutimepf; iqvScitiajid jtlmfliey
had beja verylenieqUy de ivith joy

thej Judge, but j their consignment to 9
felburi j prison s jwas a terrible ldosr, to
themselves and their ; friends My it
prbv'ej rt warning to others wlio iare
teuipted to com ii; it their cfii)ic$;':; 1
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i5AUSI5URY,N.C:

Harinj my Fonndry fa readincM, t t.6or 1

prepare! lo cIq all kinw p Curtipg thr (i
Iron w. OrasVJAU ndf KntPhAli)n H

r ne who aiapajtett; alo all. ti4a fAgncttUnral and alining Micalncry tailtrepaired lo order. I am also prepared lnVxtmLnrabf r. toabe all kinds of X1mif.1tn. .CZ
Sh, HIM Pwa t.a.h, Hftora,

u imHiiaiiiff?, sepi coaflHlI -- pit hind,--A
tock" of Iwslwr talway n hand or Aioike.l at Iiort notice. . . , , , i j!

for sale t ray; ahops,. ; i. 'Hi

; -- iAVir Car Coujriiny.Qar 'young tovps- -'

i fsaii, Woodson, has out a new selecting
V ar cooplerthat iiUo uncouples without

going between the' cars or leaviugtbe
j. plitfoini.Jtis a ootli beyond a
j V qubtvery simple and caiibe madi as

cheaply as the present link and pin.
M ' IS "A ':ti X i : i

- ilishler's World Fa niaas S weedish La-- H

1 tPfm an Eiiiineut Russian ilnrpist,wgave

,mM- - X:m psb4i
;. I
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For Wtcinan.
PRONUNCIATION.

Messrs. Editqusi "Assuming that those
of yourreadera who take an jytercst iif
matters of pmunupilHQU iopt either
Webster or WorcetF us Staildard
thorities',' aud simply stating thai iWOF
cester seems now to be preferred Ah the
South on matters of orthoepy, ,wili to
cair their attention briefly .to pertain
classes of words daily mispronounced bv
most of us. Of course I pass by jsucu
palpabje mistakes as.tr7tfr for window,
fadr fir meadow, aud others of the

josh BHHngs orders - ; '

J nu.'utjop such words as path,
wra th, eit 1 iu--

, psalm, Sic t o .w h.ich uiost
rf usgjve the iliori(;iMnnd ofa as iu fat, but

to which' all the dictionaries give tlie
sound of n iirfiip. '

(2) Such : words as last, past, dance,
grass, after, &c., which wo pronounce
with the same short soi!:;! , but to
which Worcester jives ; ,( intermediate
sound between a i f;)t and a iu far j

(3) Such words as sue, suit, flute, Iu
nar, &C, which we pronouuee an if sjeH-e- d

oo, fpot floot, &., the lexicons pro-
nounce wifli the sjune Hound ofii as heard
in mute, tune and cube.;

(4) Such' words as dog, hof, losti ijong,
moss, &e., which we pronouuee with! the
broad sound of o as in nor, whilst) the
authorities give them simply the short
sound p ip lot, pot,' Hot, ice.

(5) The largest class of words which
we almost universally prouounce differ-?Btl- y

fiOBJ the authorities may be rep-reept- ed

by ieare, fare,jiir, hair, there,
4Vhere, their, heir, pear, bearer, &c. All
of these words, and they are but repre-
sentatives of a lunch larger . inmlerL we
pronounce with the short Kound. of a us
in fat, iat, &e., when all the orthoepists
insist that they have the, long sound jof a
as iu fate, pate, &cf, Worcester simply
saying that this, long Round is qualified
by being followed by the letter r, just us
long o in the. word ore, and the other lex-
icographers simply mark chein as they
do tate-- - Veister's latest editions, have
adopted a ditlerent marliny, but in; his
Introduction claims, that these words
should have the long Konnd. j

Such are sbme of the classes of words
which we qiispronounce every day ; oth-r- m

might lie nauicd.
Now I know that in reply it may be

urged that the true standard of pronun-
ciation isgood usage ; U?t who ia to jde-ei-

de

what is good usage f If yq saiy you
will let Worcester or Webster decide,
then you shoujd fpllqw Jjjni ; jf you say,
'No, I will pronouiwe as others do around

me," away' goes your dictionary ; you
have nojurther use fur it. Which horn

pne-o-i ineir mavii prniseu cuuTraiuiDdii
Olcrouey's Hall Saturday night. s Al-

though one of the busieMt nights iu the
week, they had a fine audience and elicit-
ed 'constant applause. - '

'V?;.-"--- : rO
1

; i - r-i-

X STOCK LAW MEETING.

.
All persons friendly' to a Stock Law

' forAlovfixjxaiid other counties are earnest-- i
i ly Tequested to meet in Salisbury Thtirs--I

;da, February 20th, at 12 oVIockV It is
. uovv certain, if the proper effort isJiiade,

bujt we At ill get the law. It is therefore
,T-

-
Teify important that every man who

'
- jviihcs the Jaw should attend.

I I , Ftb. 10, . MANt Citizkn-3-.
j.'--

,
. t .: -

v ;

r:;f'.i'..J - ..." - - v.. r--

B! imson's I'lioxoGUAVii has been on
j

?,
j jexlabitioii jieie for-seve- ral xlays, and has

yery prper,ly attracted j guod audiences.
It is a purely niechanU'al device for re- -

j
: producing sounds. Words, songs; wij.icf

,&.cJ, are faithfully lepioduced by it as
V joften as y ou may wish. i There i room
i j r jiniprovemeat on it which, Hll no

" doubt yet be made before it may Ikj sail
iiobfe perfect. Its utility' somewhat de- -'
' penils ou further improvements. Hut as
it stands iu its simprwrity it is certainly

.4 l a wuderful triump of genius.'

XlioJltid. V'e have
o--

been informed thaf
i ihcre is a drealful piece of road near the
f ireAi4cnco of James M, Ui jir, Iv-m-i. Agen-- j

jleiiEin's horse whiclrcahse near falling, ex --

v'.4te4 the curiosity of (he, rider, and he

X

eiteujeut in this vicinity jqst now ou ac
count of frequent ! vai3 ; made 'hy the
oiucer cf tbe Jieyeuue th?partiieiit.
Them are &iid to be no less .than, eight
distilleries jn Eldorado .township, seven
of which are in full blast, the eighth for-
tunately for unfortunately being placed
Jiors du combat by of a recent raid
by Messrs.' W righ t jan 3 13i rd, th e' rey.eu a e
officers. Mr. Wright is wiid lfilii in-
formed blocka'der i which gives hiqi the
inside; tmck onj the "moonshiners."
Knowing the, ruu jof crooked; whiskey
it will i not take him long to clean up
th ings and place Hie moonsh t ners in the
h;ule: Mr. Uird U a Baptist preacher

without a charge, and beiug of a mission-
ary turn ofmiud, has accepted a :taission
by appointment of the Kevenue Depart-
ment. It; is said by knowing ones that
whiskey will be as scarce ti$ 4heis'
teeth" iu Eldorado q a few vjreeks, and
Thayer & llearne,if Eldorado village,
knowing the Avants of their castomers,
Irave concluded to furnish them with
'Government i F,y stamped up
according - tb ; Jaw fit prices to suit the
.times. j ' ' :) .' i- - .;

It seems tljaj; thefbreed" of young
folks will jnevjtabjy i run out unless the
Legislatui passes a retrenphnietjt act"
to prevent it( Many persons have mar-
ried recently who were never married
before, and those that are not married
are still in (lje notion. I know one in-

stance where a man has actually maj-rie-
d

twice, anJ one pobr deviln married a
whole fa juily. Kobert Eli Henderson
inovetl by by the instigation of Cupid,
and Ijaviug the fir of th3 old folks"
before Ids eyes, did ' feloniously . steal
Angelc .Catty Morris, and aided and
nbetfed by the ICegister of Dtieds and

ar,si)u Ieathf4ick, diil marry her, Janu-
ary ajst, it being haugiuanY lay, which
is coutrai--y to the peacp ui4 4juity of
K(:nerblks we vot vf. "f:l

The redoubtable! Frank IJi-ewe- r led
Miss El mini Harris Ito tlie hy;.ieniau al-
tar on Suiidaj Novelinber JOth, lrf78.

Edmond CmU, leug minus a cook and
desiring one, married Miss Diza Eliza
beth banders, October 27th, 187d, and
thus made ;i cook I of her, afid now she
being sk.cobk, etjbks for Edmond Cook.

W. S. Crawfoi'd and Miss Fannie Mor-
ris were united iu matrimouv hy Jas. G.
Cotton, ESq., Octoler 17th,' 1878. Jrm
Xasli ;t Miss Maggie AjcAUister
and njade a Xash jof her January 22d,
parson lijyles officiating. But Mr. Ed-
itor, time would tail ute to record all the
daring aicis if Cupj4 lerP4himt. By
way of pist script, would add that the
'Sedate" Agues Allea ha giue whejvthe
young fo.kigo. Mr. bullivau of Cedar
Hill, and paraon Atkjtis did tlje work for
ier.' '!'"!The. belle of Eldorado is altfng le-- ;
tween t'.Vo iJpjnibns betWeeii two
beaux. Sttj iv, Xb. li,- - and take the
pi iz: ; 'tis a In ijliant one.

The alining interest is at fever heat,
rbut owing! to the cold weather thero iu
not niucli iK'iug (tone; just now. We an-
ticipate a lively tiineiwhen Spring ojiens.

Nemo.

B IfSIHiSS LOCAL. COLUMN.

PIIOTQGISAPS I
Call and examine my work. All pictures
are guarmttleetl to gtye.icitisfaction. Chil-
dren should be.brouglit to the Gallery in
the niorni ng. Feri eotypea and Gems two
for tiftv cents.

lUUhn ; C. W. C. WOOLW IN E.

As it is ntivb about rime for preparing yonr
ComjMist Heaps, I would call your atten-
tion to (he fact, that; I can furnish you
pure Chemicals (Amupmia, Soda aud Pot-
ash), and Super J'hosphatcs (being Dis-soh- ed

Bones, or Aci4 phos ), at lower
prices than ever. No j charges made you
for Formulas and. IJeejpes, - with full di-

rections. '
.

.Don't -- forget, though1, that I still contin-
ue to keep the two Aftt IicUafilenud Pop-
ular Guanoes ever sold in the market, viz :

"XAVASSA'vjmd "pACtnc," whiclr I ex-

pect to sell on reasonable ancrsntjsfneto.
ry terms, freights to be charged you.
Call at once jaud leave orders.

1G: J. ALLEN- - B1I0WX.

Upii PA 13 OJTS SKtJFPl
It is very leasaut to the taste; gives

more than satisfaction to the users of it.
It is sure to)e The SXUFF for this as it
is for bther liiarkets. Try it aud you will
linvp o ptljer. For sale by

j J, D. Qaskill,
Excl psiTQ.Iit'aler for Salisbury.

PRA TVSVA STJiA t OJL, pure aud
safe, gives a brilliant white light. Try it.

J. I). Gaskill, Agt.
WATT J'LOWS au a splendid lot of

Castjiigs ugvt ou hand.! - '

.

J. I). Gaskill, Agt.
-- o-

We would like ersons intending to
ft.uy fb? Chvstiuas tree's prChri&tmas
parties to come and see what we have and
get our luwest price3. W have a big
stock for such-puj- pe

I M. M. LiNTQJf & Cp.

This week we have increased our st)ck
of Candies laud Crackers.1 The finest
Confectioneries we everjbought.

Jil. M Lxxtox & Co.

Extra Crea tit Soda -- Biscuit, MUk .Bis
cuit, &c, &c, very tiw indeed. alagsi
Grapes, California Q rapes iiu 3 lb. wood
boxes. California Pears Florida Oranges,
New York State Apples, just received at

Lixtox$.j

- We have received a; n Ice lot of Su oet- -
meats for Holiday tradti

. ; M. Mi Linton & Co.- : I j. - : v

Fresh Prunes; PrunelTs Haisins, Figs,
CitrorT, and Currents, just received at

.4 j

Preserved Ginger, Cross, and Jllack- -
well's Cho? Chow; Atmoresi Mince Meat,
at : t i :

! i Lixtoxs
s?

'

- i

Young jnan go Ut Linton's for a box lof
nice I Jou Bonsi for ypnr sweetheart.

, 7 M, M;jLiNTONr& Co.

. Salisbury, Dec. 12th, S7& -

Repaired very low
at D. A. atwell'8 Jjarowani fctore.

The lancet says that iu tke rinort bb
''Sanitary Measures in Itidia,V vivjejh has
ust been presented to Parliaiiienf, i; np-4ea- rs:

that last f year 21,3 1

jfcitaj leases
irom attacks of wild amniala have occur
red iir ten provinces: tiie largest immber
iu Bengal, namely; 1Q.CQ2, f lie) deaths
from suake hites alone iti thp putijaub
last yejr were 823, against U7 ? the pre- -
cedingoar. &howihF-4lin- i irubi.tlv
fatal effect from the bite"of thr i cobra.
the eouiaibuest aqd most deadly of Indian
iwisonons snakes, Burgeon AV J. f Wall
States that one night, a bout J half past
twelve- - oVlock, a Hindoo "punkacooly,
ageo torty, while sleeping iu the veranda
of the dbctors! house was bitteir on the
shoulder by sv snake about ihree l leet
IbiiS- - ' The uoiso and eopfiision' soon
awoke Mr. Wall, who at opce hastened to
flie assistance jof his set vanf fmd; after
waiting Torn short time for some animo- -
iiia,f he proceeded to inject it, as recom
mended by Sir; Joseph ' Payrer and Pixv-fess-or

Halford,' previously giving the
patient plenty j of brandy walking liiin
rapitlly about, pet,, yet iiotwihstaiiding
all attenticmj the mail died in sixty 6ve
minuted fr the attack; Mr. Wall adds
that the Tppjuedy had as little effect on
the syitenj jjts it had ou the resnlt. !

.'! " . .m. 1

yi) m i ngtoit Siap i The work1 men em-
ployed in the, erection of the thirteen
new lifc-sjivij- ig stations between Capws
Ilatteras and Ilenrv, ordered by Con-grf- ss

hist years, have pom pleted their
labors. This U a tuaUir-- of greivt general!
importance at this point. The stations
arc now only live miles apart u the
North Carolina: and Virginia coasts be-
tween the capes mentioned. j; i 1 ;

Wilmington 3Iarlet Feb. 10, Butter,
North jCarolina,ji5 to 18; Co0-e- , Java 28
to 30, Jiio 14 to 18f Iiguayrn, jl.3 to 20
corn ineal in sacks, 70 to 75 j jDomestic
Sheeting, 4-- 4, 0J to 7; Eggs 20; Flour
choice family $6,50 to $7,00 per bbl.
Com G2J to 65 iu bags j Oats 45 to 50 j

Cow Peas 75 to 80; Lime $l,25!per bbl. ;

Molasses, New Orleans, 30 to 4; Cnba
23 to 35, English Island 30 to 35 ; iJjce
71 to 3 ; Whiskey, N. fc, $1,75 to $2,50 ;

Suoau Chrnshed, per tb. . 00. Hi
Standard "A," per It . . . 00 j

& 1 0
Coffee "A," pei Ib..T. 00 i
White "C," per lb 00 I Vi
Extra "C,M per lb 00 j I)

Amber "C," per lb. . GO (& 8
. Yellow,; per lb (K) & 7i

Granulated: ier lb ... 00 j & m
FiiTiMZKas j

Peru v'nG uano,$?20001bs 57 50 02 50
. Baugh's Phoshate " 00 00 jO 60 00

Ca rol u a 'Pert izer " 4i 00 50 00
Ground Bono 44 00 00 0 40 00
Bone Meal " 00 (K) m 45 00

Flour " 00 00 0 57 00
Navassa Guano " 55 .00 65 00
Complete Manure 4 00 00 p 67 00
Whann's Phosphate 44 00 00' 70 00
Whaudo Phosphate 44 00 00fe 60 00
Berger & Bntz's ' 44 CO 00 00 00
Excellenza Cotton Fcrt44 55 iH) & 60 00

At the Post Office, la tals place, oa Mo.ilar, Fel.
loth, by O. I.'. Urtngle Esq hir. Bokwkix smith aud
Miss Lack a Kaknuakt.

v. Pockct-Boo- k Lost.
It wan ill the town of B., and Mr, 8. l.ari

jiirti concluded some purchases, wli-- he io:id.
the Hlsrtlipg dioerjr tlmt hbv pocket-boo- k

viA. lost. While 'Bearching his pocktts he
found a buckeye, and said ''Gtrntlepen, my
pouket-boo- k )it lost, but there ha? been ootne-thin- g

dincoTered br Dr. Tabier, of Nasliville,
of far greater value. It in the Buckeye Pile
Oiutineiit, which will cure Pilen in all canes,
when used according to directions. Try it.
Price 50 cents a bottle. For Eale by C. K.
Barker. '

Co'.n-en.- Honey of Tar will relieve severe
coughs of long standing, and prove a (bJi'Ming
to ail why wtll'er with affections of th throat
and lungs, and i confidently ofTored (lie public
as the best remedy in the world. In our rig-oroi-m

clime where cough Hhd coldn ; prevail.
tliH fivorite remedy should have a plaee ui
every hochrdl. When the little lines are
attacked by croup, or whooping cougluuol'unj:
will afford such instant relief a Coossui
Honey of Tar. Price 50 venU. . For Isale bt

"

0. Ii.' Barker. ,
'

PRICE CURRENT.
Corrected by J. JI. Knox & Ct.j -

Feb. 1 3ih 1879.

Cottx Gnu -- Middlings, 8
j low ilo

7
BacoV, county, hog rouiid. 8
BuTTEtt-7- -

10
CmcKExa per dozes
Cor! - ! .41

MEAinVcratc demand at 430.50
WueaT gQ.d demand a.t
Ploue rbest fni". '

f " f $2;50
.super, 225

Totators, Intsn
;

! 175

i 75
Laud r ' .;: '. j. !I0

! SO

o.vts . - '.j
'

; I f,7
20

Tali.ow- - . .
j

I 57
Blackberiues-- 7
Apri-KS- j dried -- -
Sugar -

i Davie Couuty, j Ix SLiF.r.io:: CpuitT.
james Ilolman, PUtiaiif

i A imi nut I

riivhl Ilolman. Mary C. i Petitih for
Amhort.DavidiroIiiiari.and Paniiion.
three raindr. heir ot m.
llolsnm, dec, whose names
ire tint nowrt." ' DffOndantt.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
on fadaTit, that the above named Defeolanit

re non-reside- nt of thw Slate, it m ordered
that publication be made in the "Caroliaa
Watchman," a neirpaper published in ifial rr,

X. for mx ucceir week, nodtvinf;
said" defendant to appear at the offiee of the
Clerk of the, Superior Court of aj cr;nny, or
the 23lh day of February next aipi answer tlfe
complaint which i 'depositeil in the o2)ce pf
the Clerk of the Superior Court for said coun-
ty, and if they f--il to apwpr fbe complaibt
within that time, the Plaintiffnrill: apply to
the Court for the lelief demanded in the ! com-

print. frj -- r:vry - j . ;

Witness, thia January, 187P. 1

G. M. BINGHAM,
l3:6t. Clerk Snperior Court Davie County.

TfrJ i!pportant organ wtigh uim-d-i th'ric
pouads 'ajl all the hivod in a IK-t.-- . nkLaiMi i

1 1 i gaUons; passes tbrr it U Iujsi or.ee I
.IWilf hoar, to have the l iis and tihci' imt'ttrfciim !

r itxainea or liltcreci Iwo it. j ihe n&tural

W
j pcn&ti e of the botrc'j, and $f f j Uvrr tlotats
lt?eUl Uil not cprated from th lilor.fl' l.itr nr.
i ricd tWotiKhUievcias to sit p:.rU tf th lystmi

a trying tq cpc Uirqigh h pf iha
M "'" v?uso it u turn yeiiow or a ftrty l rown

color. -- h inacTi becomes Aseascd, utti Vyi
1" WSaJ'. v.treu:ciiuo, auatGCi
otisncs. Jaundfoe, Oiiib: Malaiia Fevcn,TJI,'

jSick Tii; Sour Stomach, jiner.iyai debiiUv foUn, therKt.t ytccliDie
tM discorerr jt torpidity, i the LiSL ia'i&r-'-

roffi from pne to two ounces of bile M;b tiri the
blood passe hrough h, i long as there i ia ti--

Wjjcesaof tile; and the effect of eireja fcwd.-- ;
open yeuow coinpicxion or a prowa dirty iqtjfcniS

first symptom to disappear. The curt of til bil'ir
on diteasr and Urtr cctaplaiat w rtade'cjenia
by taking H bpatixh in ; ccordance with rcct ions.
Headache is generally cored ia tv. enl'y miimtM,
sd no dicesse Oiat arises from the Liver cuj exist

if a &?r trial I H- -. f..: r, 11,1.' '.U
SOLD AS A SUBSTITUTB FOR PILLS

BY ALL DRUGGISTS. ' -

Price25?M$l00

The fatafftv of Onns
TAinz Diseases, 'which sweep to the grate at least
oce-thk- d of all djatii'i victims, arises from tha

peiie as the work of death goes on, $ipjo will
DC tots ii wpiura or JHorcaioe. or arrv oreoarauoB
of Opium. Morohiao oc Frussic Acid, can be found
in the Globs f ixwn Couch Svavr, which has
cutcd people v. ho are tiring to-da- y with but m

Iremaimna I'ins. Ko ereater wrons can ba dona
than to say tlutt Coasumptiotf is inenrnbk. 1 The
Globs Flowkk Covcu Syuvr will airs it yhea
all other means have tailed. Also', Cold, CucbVj Asthma, Uronchitu, and all diseases of- - the threat
and. lungs; Read the testimonials of the Hen.

fH Alexander H. Stephens, Gor. Smith aad
I Lrown ot t.a., lion. ireo. .realty, as weu ss
those of ether remarkable cares ia our boot-j-fr- ee

, to all at the dr.ijj stores and be conviaped tar.t if
11 you wibh to be cured you can be by taking thsft Glods Flower Cough Sykuf. -- (

2 Talce r.o Troches or Lozenges for Sore Thtont
W when you can get Clous Flowbs SvJtcr, At intQ price. For sale by all Drdgpsta j

Pries 25 Cents and $1.00

' 'Grave mistaVes are made la the treatment of all
disease that arise from ppi&pn in the blood. 'Not 1

one case of ScrofUa, byphilis. White Swelling,
Ulcerous Sores and Skin Disease, ia a thousand, '

is treated without the use of Mercury-i- a some form.
Mercury rots he bones, and the diseases it pro- - 1

duces are worse than any other Vind of blood or

gia or Qubhn's Delight is the pnts medicine f
upon wnich a hope of recovery from Scrofula, Sy--

reasonably founded; and hat will cure Carwet,
fiojoo viil be paid by the proprietors if Mercury,
or any ingredient not purely vegetable and harm
less can be found in it. . i

Price by all Dmggistsf i
Globb Flowkr Covgh Syrup ind Mrfimu'

Hepatine fok the Liver for sale by all Drug-
gists in 35 bent and 1.00 bottles. , j

A. F. & CO., Prcprictcrs,
" PHILADELPHIA, PA' j

State or IVi-- i 1 CaroUuit.
Ilowan Connty- -

ix Tntrii'KUifrn-cf.ftrHT-

Simon Kluttz, aJmiaistrator at
John Lljjpard. Agairuti
Jno II A Lipiwr.l, Eii S I Up.
pard. Allison ?LipHr1, Adl-phn- s

Lippani, Clwlora Lip- -

pard, Kebecca Yost antl Mar- - IVliUp.n'pPell
tin Yost, lier husband, Kliza- - i lamlfo-'aiset- .

Iatli IckIi,,,,. Ci: !..; f f

f.und;i ?J.' Lippard, 'J.' S.
Lippard, ;A. II. L. Lip-par-d

Calvin Rusher, Daniel
U(ihcr and Miiry Jane Knsher

Upon aCidavit of Plainliff it i ordered ly
the ;nrt that pubficattdn' be" raadfe'ln! the
CAROLINA VVA1BITHAX lor SIX PllOCeMMVe'
week furi;isr Allison Lippaid and . Adol-phu- R

Lippard, two of- the dfe!:'aai!t&jwho &te
ncn-residpn- if cfthc State, fo appear a( the
olnceorihe Clerk of the Superior Court of
ai'r PonniyxiH Monday the day March,

SS79, and, ajiswer the complaint which will
he flltd in the above ent!ifl 'action, tvthio
en da-- 4 from the date hereof, and! if he fil

to answer the complaint: the rlalntitFwil sp
ply lo the, Court for the relief demanded in
the complaint. John M IIoraii, Clerk
I. lit, Superior Court of Kiwari Conn

USE T,HIS BRA3STP
, 1 'Aflr " nan 11

g
BEST, I1T THE WOELD,

;M;ttr te any Salsrates,

One teaspoonful of this Soda n$ed with
saur milk equals Tour tcispoonsfnl" '

pf the. lxt'H-Mkin'f- r PHh-r- , av--i- nr

Twenty Times iTs-vo- st.

See paekage for valuably.
infonnation.

If tlie.teaspotmful i tro larje ami drtcs
not irdi;r" pmm1 .results at fij:t r

use less afterward. ' ' '
;

. . ,
'

. STA.BJLE.
'' Hating purclmfcd the LI

1i fPk Stable on Leo street-.i- od perfected
all netesiwry arrangements for cair-rvina- on

the business 5n a" com-- ,
ViMa olete and satisfactory manner, the

public are solicited to give tfsf a4rialr We'
are prepared to afTord ,. i

-

All
. usutil Accommodatians,

and will do so at the most lnotleratVpuees
phssib!c. f"DaOVEI?S are fnvitetl to
rive us a call. . Day vij.ito,r? cn hnv their
xtock carcliii !y attended ta and every, prop-
er attention shewn ther.5. .The stalife, ,itta-ant- s

are exprieiit ft end- - cart ful 'rawv4-Itors- es

lKmd-- . ll l- - the day, week, fnrtiith'or
rear. : vs. : ? -

, f II, J, IIOL3IE3 6c .SON
Jar. 2d, 1S73. -

Mill; CLACKWCLL'S

0

ilAXUfiOTpiiEU OF TOE CiGABi
Saliabtury, N.;C. .,'C ;,;')

Tlie foS'iwlnir fcrs-wls- tfnt 'tfmstantlr on hatM :
"Royal (JSia." 3. mr it. "Little ftu" pr
Hj aoia Harsna wx-i- j "icisr," ars.ra pfr si
"Silver licivana ClteJ.) f.'to.iio ier JC,

No. 1, so ooper.'i. n ie ot ttins," $25.pa per m,

"Dttle Co iirwylort.r SM.fc: pet f, Orlcn prcrcplS- -

Kewton EuterjirUe : Oa Tuesday whiU
0?jve pfi the anzirict guards m ployed ou
the iWestrii North Carolina railroad two
Biihss jfroiii town, was etigaged iti taking
four ijic5;ri ponviefs fronitbo stockade
to t ipj works', iriu f tiieliiiibefv rGTfiaie

by jiame, tried ttb .escape, and hud gbjten
abupt sity yjni when ' he, was "ortjred
to Iwlt. failing to to m, he'was fired sit,
tlie ball penetrating his baek and passing
through i his luugs, - making lai terrible
wound, from the effects of which he' died
on Wednesday niorning. It "seems" that
he was determined to escatie. us this was
in Btvuuu uiiruipi. . i

?j

T3m; Iloiiftft . of I!phrKMntn Jii'.a l.mf
weejc, complied with : the demand from
California, and passed the bill to limit
tii.a

I IIISnigration of the I Chinese, ii What
nation will the politicians vote to exclude

t Will it be the Irish f Thor h.iv,
fo jqHy votes, and it is, only to scecuro
the ptpi of tholi isli that politician are
vvillpig fa exclude tho Chinese. ,Iu tU

discjiisisiop pf the bill, Mr. Townseud of
New lWk verj approjirjately referred t
the ersefcutiou of the Jews in the Middle
Ages,, They had beeu driven ou of one
city and Country after another ; and yet
nowjj, isi the nineteenth century, not ;i na-

tion! iu Kurope could declare war without
consulting a Jew. The exclusion , of the
Chjijeo js is. unfeaonable u the per-

secution bf the Jews. A'. 1'. Obserrcr.

il Xorth Carolina Horn hi de.

T jq Kuoxvillc (Tenn.) Tribune h:is iu- -

fi)V!ijation that in. Mitchell county, X. C,
last! week, a minister named Martin,
whilt passing a groggery, was attacked
by a druuden rough uaaied Ilensleyf whb
decl.!ed his intention to kill Martin.
Thejlateij hiirrieSd. to his j home, ayd. was
quklKly followed; bv Hui'lsley, 'who ; still
ubuiing tlie minister, and declaring his
iuteiitiou 'to kill him. 'At this jncture
Mariu?ssou sized a revolver and, tiring
at llensley, killed him iasta;ity,!

Ax xtrjjatioxai. fisn Snow. A a
intetmvtioual exhibitio!) of the method
and jprbdncts of sea and iinhup! lisheiies
willibejhehl at Berlin in April, 1330,
Mr. !l, 11. lioiisevelt urj;es-th- seiidinj; of
exhibits frbm this countryconfident that
in several' departments we could easily
carrj- - off the honors, though the Scandi
naviim states are fir ahead of ns ia vari-et- y

bf methods oftpreserviu2 fish. Scien

tific j.1 merican,

The j Durham Plant learns that the
Supiienie Court has refuse to grant a new-trialjt-

tlio Chapel Hill burglars, aud
add: This is nothing more than- - every
one who knows anything Of the case ex-

pected They will le leseuteuced at the
nextlterm of Orange Superior Cnurt.'

Thai's the pjjferwce. -

'

If niau is on the cars and sees a young
lady he dosen't know from Eve and never
saw before, trying to let down the window,
hethl ows down his paper, takes off hishat ,

bows; himself double, smiles elear round
to hi after collar-butfoi- i, undsays siVeet-ly-'llo-

w

me ?' and closes the wiudow
with graceful skill and eharming courte-
sy. f his sister says, "Tour, wont j you
pleasb let this window down for met"

pie tuckj his paper uuder his ami, and
stalking across the aisle, stands on her
feet tvljle he closes the window with a.
bang that tills her face aud hair with dust.
Aud if iis wife, holding the baby with
one arm aud ii Tube1i-b:isketbu- "f le other,
tries o let down the : window, and says,
timid y and suggestively, ,"02i, dear, I

don't believe I ean get it down," he
grnuts, Kiiys "Eli f oh !" and buries hhn-e- lf

deeper still in his paper. That's what
you are coming to, Laura. Bn rlinylon
llaickeye.

- The Separation of SHrcr from. Lead.
.f 1 j f ' 1

s "

Repartition of Jvef from Jesul l'?8
been effw-te- d linnT3i,or 5 tit a now
nbstitned, zyt Chanibers Jatftnnl, by

applinjsteaiii Jn ;it;Uqr ? the"

pot wiieve'tlie rtfst4ti4ittioa of tl pure
lead tkkes place, tjnc) ijj qUicr respecU it
--1 i L 'u..
Ut$ tje Vqrk;.' Auother. priwress separ-
ate tbp ilfpr Jibj keans uf ziuc, w'iith
U found to wash the molted lead entirely
free ot thp fcilver contained in itand the
mixture of tiiJver and zinc llpatsj to the
top;rf this imtandb skimmed off. When
this is completed, the mixture of zinc aud
silver A placed iu plnmbao citjcjblea in
u furnace iand ths zinc is di$tiled off and
collected n small iuetal chambers, where
it cotiu in; the form of cake iuc, and is
tit for jisejagain." By this means about
half of thej original zinc is Biived, and it is
tlionght that the qtlef Iialff lijay be rc?
co'enibleJ ."". ' '

An imprQpiuent in Cotton Seed Plan-
ter has been patented by Mr. A. Walker
of MiltjnJjN.6. "This inveution relates
to machines for planting cotton and oth-

er Eeedt v ,Tn pontf action and arrange-
ment of thft parts of rli r apparatus can- -

iot be jexplaihetl w if ljunt an - eugi aving. J

The rdachina ' is substantial and effec

ive.

, Practical Blacksmitli
f;UQRSESiOERfe

CHOP connected- - wjtlt Brown ATertrtCa LtTerrvj owuia vr--i oesigns or HU,oes, u mm, anjr
aunpv vt imiv. AUbuoeuvrvn aincuy acyiiiuc pnn
ci(neanu WARRANTED. All iLUkLU BiaCMnui
promptly done, j

fpOn andT)ff Slioi Sag Grease

J i ft TT t .vAiAHJtP,
SHOES,' H

SLIPPERS, ,4tc,.

iW. M-- EAGLES ;

'r Ue'p'vtfully annonncea ThiM contlnnaiic'e mt, f
hi old stand in hU dd Hue, m Uaio' Street 1 1

opposite KuniM Drug! Sttirc.i He U alwajf ,

ready anil aqxiou to accommodate eutomra 1

to his i- 3 in the beat manner piaibler lie ia i
prepaM IP 4o1tirt clasw vrork anil ean. com
pt U witli aAy tirthim Shop or ilatxh made- j
TorL. matbineH. lofta, ,tc. areof the,;!
jtct ard best pateini. IJp work the Tery

hi'l material and keepa on hdi.d Tcady oad4 J
rk, a:nl ttKk eqwal Uy a ?y njweial idejr. J I

R'iairire neatly and prompt Ij done at teajtil
sonable price. Satisfectlon guaranteed or ui"
charge : a in pir
; Prices to Suif the, Times

(J:nh ordei 8 bv mail promptly fillet!
( 3l.(;.nM. ' W. M. A6LB.

mA WM - -

ft J !?"Orlel na I "'r s
VyC tpim Enid, t W.tt.ifinMl
V a Wcrtaacv s. Cram CJla4. -

HORQE AND CATTLE POWDBR9,

m
1 uaanaled tar ths eara and prevention

,i n Horaos. came, nojrt.naep.anaa-owi- ,

i3VlX JE. i'OUXZ. Frao. ItaltUaors. MA. '
T

'
.

11 v

SALIS3UBY BOOK STORE.

WW W. YD?, iJfropr:
''X j(At Pljler Old Stai.)'?3

BfiiONT HEW BOOKS

at j r

LOW PEICE8.
OALli AND SEE JIIM.t . '

with Cnsuur n, A fgniyM4 Wms'
anhoodr tridrhrn pt V irtmkr. Sort.

--iitr in Aavic tBriitirinM.Hu.hM, and : Vt lfe Cl(ka aa4
Matrimeny coairautL Irapttli
to Mna.CmaUaa7utSoi. I.

5tH eprottucuon. La of Marriairc, L of Xftrrj,righfafroarrifd wunita, eta, lf n Pisaas at Wi
U.;r cuie aud Curo. A CcnndSBtial W9tK
mHWh full Plate ErrSTh)rterit for SOMrtavTh
pare aoriiion, tc, lo oa trl frrrrf sabitf otvotava
and thrir ffftcu on after l.tr, rsaiu( Varicocele, aWmlaal,

m':tiOBt, Krrvom dcbilitr, Lore A xvl J'ewrr, .
niaiuup inamojrt loipropr orninppj, f.m,ng tnuij TaJ

I: u.e rrcaifiii 10r.ua cnreoi pnaieaieaMMiutw p!at, 00 erriM. " Mer iCnl Advice." s Jretarsasj
Kanhood and Woiuanord, 10 ernu; vr all thrae '

Thry contain 600 frnxtn atid ovar 1o Ulaatratioaa, aaa 1

bracinff rvtrvthine on the rnrtiT eyrtna that Ie vsrta
smaicr-aa-a rouoa utat u not puaiisiMM ia 1

trot iii single 0 nines, or com plete in osa. foe Frias as
f 1 KUverprCurnne. ('iltc aittoTlpvaysnaiu

, . arid Imrn ere rniptlr antwrml wtthoal cbtT.)
frt1 Dr. Butts Olspcs-iar-y. Hftjjrt UTk, i

- ' St ak prneni tu fWiir; frbm R tMil '

H nA tiw'r Mlw and address, the will tears --
.

, , mmiijng t tUer 4tanU--tf- ot aea.Jf ,

KOUTII CIiQHSA
it

Kowan ppunfyf (J Ix SuHEuron poc RT.

Moses L liohnea,
1 , Afttnt Spectar)rocffit

Jfcliu Foster.' Admr. of ings for settiett
Jehu Foster,-dee'd,,:ui- of estate of Jehu

v id ually .
ThowavjT. Foster, od for

roster ami others. J sale of real estate.
IX.,. Defendants. J. , , . .

1-- i

! It appearing to my satisfaction that the
.Defendants, Jejtu. Foster and .Thomas "J, j.

Eostcr arc the' Sfate, it i
brderctl tliftt publication' be m'ade' fiir six j

Weeks, hotifringth e said defendants t6 ap
penr atiay )tScci in. the Court House, in Sal;
isljury on the 4th of February .next, to as-S- ft

er or demnr(to the complaint filed.' j ;
jOivtn under my hand and seal' Bf'bfflee

tlitsSd Deccmbei', 18781
- .J. M. II0nAI.lcTl

I i . . ? j Superior Court llay-t- n Conatj.

Hack line to Albemarle.

f - " 1 r
' --The limleraijrned m running iv ppfiirftabla :

tr-ree- Hack tine from p(.AUe- - i

--maf le. N. Ci Will conver n.Wensf r'lo'(iolJ
111 U, or elsewhere on '"tlie line,!lchesptf ! bap
arty, i.lerr!'taui. -- 1'aret bartWbntr 'tffry--

Ip.uUyi dnday and Frida j, 7 a. Ke--
tid-- n every .Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, ;

iJeafve d?Jerat XatkhaMIotK' io
iAHU X-vz,- .., G. W. WJI ITLCCK,

2--
At. Proprietor.

H . 6

QMi HOTEL
CORTUXiTnEET, 4f

II0TCHK1SS & rTJXD; IKprRinT?ORj.

:. "The ietatiranlVcafe and luaeh room-attarb-e- d

ar itnirpart d for capftesIwodicel-lefliren- f
icvice. - Hoioja ltjC tfo 2perday

S3 ta 10 !er Mreek. Convenient to ail fcrties
and c.ty imiroauK. .

"

Kcw Fnriutnrc, IfcxylKsaTciaeiit

4
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will you take f Wood Lxxb
Q

SEED3 AND CHEMICALS.

' I.ETTEil 'FROM rR'OF.'LKDOUX.--

Correspoa Jcnce of tae Observer.

Ciiaihl Hill, N. C, 44U, 13, 187'X

Messrs. Editors: Permit me to urge
your farmer readers to avail themselves
of the advantages offered at the Experi-
ment Station for the free testing of KeM

of all kinds. Our State papers are be-

ginning to contain numbers of advertise-
ments of garden seeds &c. for sale. Let
our farmers send a sample paper of their
purchases this spring to the Station ;

ihey will be tested for them, and tliey
will receive a ccrtilicate reporting the
quality and germinating power, and a)so
the percentage of weed seeds mixed with
themi .The only expense will be a three-co- ut

stamp. Send samples of garden
seeds, grass seeds, clover seed, &x.,'fc.

Also let me agaiu call attention to the
free testing of chemicals at the Station.
Seijd f fqr cjrcqlars aqd directions for
sumpliug,

The Lenoir Topic sjystli ree dogs wi
hydrophobia have been killed in the
neighboriMJod or Table Rock post officf,
Burke county, during the past few weeks.
Many.other3 have beeu bitten. Also a
child of Mr. Thomas Kincaid.

Too SIu eh Legislation.

The cry of the people everywhere now
is, "fewer lawsiandf lighter taxes!" We
have had too niucli legislation since tlie
war, but with it all no relief has come to
the overburdened tax-paye- r. Keducc tlie
taxes, put the kvws iu such a shape as that
men of ordmryintelligeuce cau get ut
them, and we will tiieu have in North
Carolina, laws enough, "ready made," to
govei geueraf ions yet nriboru. - I17ew
A denude.

'-- Lenoir' Topct'Lasi Monday afternoon
about 2 o'clock, the dwelliug house of
Sheriff McCall wits destwyed by fire,
The sheriff was froni' home. Mrs.; Mc--

Call succeeded in saving what money there
was in the house, but everything else. In-

cluding about two "thousautj dollars in
county claims all of the furniture, cloth-
ing, provisions, was bumed. It is
supposed tliat the roof otbe honse caught
from sparks frjini the kitchen chiuey.

The Atlanta HdW8'MnW.;
J. Houstou, of tbe ; Airline roadi ciaiue
from '.NeW.rleaus Satuiar.-'otiiat- ,

ini uiu uyw::8 in ecm ing cpiigniDi.
rates from ; Texas toll points q- - Ala-
bama, Mississippi, Georgia, NorthVpar-oiin- a,

South. Carolina and Virginia, Ie
states that'.he can bring full grown emi-
grants from i Houston, Texas, to Atlanta
for less than halfthe value ofrn509Tb
Iwile if eottou,vand hopes . when' aujither
crop is made to rco the country meu of
the uorlheast? retnruiug frotq hp south-
east iti larg Qu'mberg; ; I I- - il

"
i am i

Qnc month has passed since the re-

sumption of specie paymeut, and 'the dis-
astrous results predicted by the oppo-uen- ts

of the nieasure liave not eustiedat
least not in. qnp respect. At tho close of
the month there'was actually more g!d
in the XL S. Treasury lhaa at the beglu-n,in- g,

nd twenty-fiv- e njUlious had, been
paid out in the mean time. When' the
people knpw they could have gold for
their paper, they did nqt want jt j like
the Frenchtnan 'who enrhe to tha bauk in
great anxiety and demanded his money,
but when bp saw thecashier abqut to mv
him lie lagged him to keep it he wautl
it only in eixte the bank was not abls to

stoiied to: survey the place. While there
jfwo)ther jwrsons came into it, and one
'jof tlfc hor.HjBS fell ami iLuiiiUred iti the
luiur, Tle tovvu autlioritii's are aware
jthatfpeople can recover ilaiuages nt of

Jthe town Klufitld they sustain any in pass-j- n

a place, afrd .ought to
see whether by not it is wilhiu t!ie col nor-lat-e

limits, s - i v r"
' J 'i- X'" '

.en .cm..
'

Sid leliatjle hanyli'ss inul cl.'a, is
luU'Caugh Syrup. I'sice only ji
cents X

-- o-

; Avoid Danger.,
rite nt most carewill not always prevent

aCcidenU, and it is folly to take ehanees
bf tycir llundreds of lives
iavebeen lost by fhTuse f inferior buru-in- g

iuls, utvithsfanding the fact thatab
absolutely sale substitue, Pnitt's Astral

. . ..;t. J i. i. j? .n -
ip iiiiui. Kiits mien ! ait. i i

:' , J. D. G ask ill, Agent.

I .FKANKLIK ZEPVHS. 1
t

!CS..' n.-- . . it:i i .
' V i . .tiuyo wie wjeiuuer uas mouerartyi, wncat;

audbats are improviug somevi haij
J j'tiSoibe farmers are sowing oat(4, others

.if break iug up" lamls, and still Defers a ie
1 baildingf'pasturo fences, preparatory to

running neigh boi hool UStock Lawjn on
their bc hook, in case tfV JegisJhiure
fails to give u tine.

best conducted runawav maiiiajn
eyer heard of, took lilacu ut Mr, Burgess

ntbrd's; on the night of t Februarv.
t he whole thing was planned by ayimug
lauy, porarily-- sjouruing iu our town- -

f !hii.
V i, Outnegroes don't need colonizing they
i are too lamest, tliey won't Bjr;U n proof
Mf thh, Mr. Alex. 8hoaf, ou peal's Creek,

has seyeraClieias of corn ungathereil. lie
j js buijding cribs to put it in. Not an ear;aa ibeen stoleu front the ! field, ThisjCpro reJibuti da cce of com , and honest ueigli-tbor- p,

fvhite and colored. ,W. II; F.

WOOD LEAVES.

V Unity . Is considerably stirred up cm
i tue... Fence "question. . and has. I uuder-

U tttand,;the houor (!) of having Kent the
, vug . iMJiiuon to JJaleigii opposing the

proposeu taw.
ItTi ie regular da vis for nr:ielLior rit TTni- -

j. .s i
fy chuicii have been chaDgtnl to the 2d
aml 4ti Sundays of each month ; aud
fceryjeesat St. Andre w' church will be
.'H.ua 34 Sabbath.. -

"
I

T

' l i' - - - t t
rPf)wjng vlank problem was sent

.Supy to Uty from Franklin : Given a
j!auk 0 fet Jong, 2 iuchei wide at one
pnd and 12 inches at the other end ; how

;ar. frm ejther extremity should it be
twcip djyide ipivto'. two' epial parts !

X: f Hi'ort be truej JJnity is ahead,, as
FrankUii gave jt up aud Unity has solved

-,- :J4 :; j :.
,mm 7

Kp. VkTCiniAX - V" - ;1 '

. you )iave beeu telling us thatCthe Legr
islatufq would cut down State au4 other
expenses, ajud it lias affbriL ine joyy Yu
havej been telliiig us also that the mem-lers;jve- re

hard at work, and you believe
Jerri d6ing their level best. This is also
pQtJ.iebf or I have known ' legislative
opds that did uot-see- m to care a straw
for tfme jiud public money. But I rejoice
more thaii all that these gooil reports are
set down to the credfy of tjie Democratic
party. ij am5 very anxious to have my
conudenee In the party fnllju sustained,
for we have no hope iu any other politi-
cal organization. They have already doue
a great deal for the country since tlie war.
They' had reduced S bite ex pejises very
arSJy.' efoie this ( Jenejal A.ssembl v.

Let tlifl gjji vork go on until the busi- -

Etss of tho3tatp is conducted tm a just
fair basin. I frite maiuly to expresspy good hopes fr the Legislatuiof i$70,

and to c href the cil'orts of earnest, honest
Phliv jsif vants. , Fakmeu. pay.8:3m. -. Ch.wii2k-Kn- a Hest Street Xary Tobccco.


